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Jksl Dork On Sorrowi. Wbnt
comforting thought lh- -t In Jetmtmrj
trne Christian h fuithful friend, In whom

be need not tear to confide! Ther ro

lome tiling w do not unfold to oilier.- -

Sorrow ban mot lioly place where 011W

the sorrowing toul and ill Ood cad itnnd,

Guilt hen Hi eecreU, which It pour only
Into the bosom of the Ood.
Itolijrion, too, ling its delicate points, its
luilMtliiut, tulitary experience, to peculiar,

no private, that we do not want to tell

them to anybody but Josus. Now what a

delight fill olTn'o doc prnycr hold la the
soul Just at this point! With whot free-

dom of spirit may the child of God up
proidi unto the Father, and (preud out
nil tk usiiitK of the soul! Let ui prize
beyond nicnuure this liberty, full, unlimited,

with wlilcli wo may tome to the throne of
heavenly grace.

Iiu.KSK.fH Curlyle say: Xlnetcnths
of the miseries and vices of manhood pro-cf-il

from Idleness; with men of quick

miuds, to whom it Is esx-fiull- pernicious,

thi. habit is commonly the fruit of mnny
il, '('ointments and of schemes bullied;

and men fail in their scheme not so much

from wn tit of strength as from the
of it. The wcukest livinjr creature,

by concentrating his powers upon a single
object, can accomplish something; the
Htronifext, by dispersing his over many,

may fail to accomplish anything. The drop,
by contin.inl fulling, bores it passno
through tho hardest rock the hasty tor-

rent rushes over it with its hideous uproar,
and leaves not a trace behind it.

tfJf There nre three thought which, ev-

ery morning, should offer themselves to the
iniiid of the Christian, viz: the day's cross,
the day's duty, the day's privilege. Con-

nected with these, the jrmve reflection

should be evolved, how to bear the first,

discharge the second, and improve tho last.

2T" Some men nre like snails they

stictch out immensely when you see them

at a distaiieo, but, if you comu rhht up to
them, they becomu contracted Into a very
small space. t

t " Why does futher call mother
honey?" asked a boy of his elder brother.
"Can't tell, 'cept it's because she lius so
much comb in her head."

t Attend to tho presence of God.
Tii is will dignify a small congregation, and
annihilate n large one.

HUSINKSS CARDS.
sv C ;

W. 0. JOHNSON,
ATTOXVKV A COl'NSELOn. AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery,

WILL protnjiily attend to any business which
be committed to hie professional

charge In' fori? the District and Supreme Courts.
I Mice nri'r Milwuin's tin storo, immediately

thn Main Street House.
renn Cily, October 1, 1M9.

JOHN R M BRIDE,
ATTOINKV n till' Nil LOR AT LAW,

Lafayette, Yamhill County, Oregon.

WILL faithfully attend to all business en
to hit professional cure.

liUOWX ,t MtOTIIEIl,
...W.'ulciiilr ami Retail Dealers in...

TAI'I.K and rsmi'V

Dry (iooiIs, Clutliinpr, liars, Caps,
Hoot, Shoes, itc,

OIM'.CON CITY.

J. C. AI.N'SWOKTIl. W.M. blKKDOIir'r'.

AIHHUO:tTII A l)li:itDOKFP,
Vlllll.KSAI,K AND RRTAH.

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,
DRY - GOODS, CLOTHING,

Hoots it' Shoes, and Crockery,
In (lie nuw f Urii k Main srar.ET

OIIKUON CtTV.

T. CIIAHMAN. A. WARNER.

Channan di Warner,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

M IIOI.MAH a RtTAlU

Ucnli'i'i In Dry Ciool,
Clothing, ILirdicJre, Crockery. Glnssirare,

Booh, Shoes, Points, Oil, tfc,
lullmir Dock Main srsKct,

OIlltlitlN CITY, ORKOON.

GilO. A. K0HL1-- ; A.M. & M.D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Offioo . NEXT POOH TO MR. CAU-- VI

ELD S STORE,
N RAR THR UREWKR Y.

N. R. Family Medicine prepared ill the must
careful manner, end always nit huad.

Oregon City March 80, 18."!)iiil

j. u. iMi .KTiiirr"
(LATC o'llKARA k ril.NTItn)

Dealer in

Type, Presses, IVinting Material,
Paper, Cards,

Anil Printer? Stack generally,
1.1 J Clay street, near Sunaome,

"" I Sam Francisco.

All Kinds of Produce

TAKEN IX EXCHANGE

FOE GOODS,
AT BROWX BROTIItK'S.

Land for Sale.
MV1YO or three land claime of I till and 3SU
L aeree, twelvea milce on goal nud. uo at ream

to crow, in a aoulheaat direction trxnu Uie'iiii
City. The improreuieuta coating uearly aa much
a the price for the laud. The land ie
nd ipu.l to railing fruit, giam.or graae,aud haa a

Ifud a range ke etoek aa there ie iu Clarkamaa
county. III bo aold on favorable lerme. Kn-!"- "'

N. W. KAMI ALL.
Oregon City, Sept. SO. IStKlwJ

JVotice.
4 LL pereena indebted to W. D. Ill) rt'llIVS

X. by awte or book aecoaat, arc requened to
call ou U. II. SNOW, lafoyetu, Orexen, and
aettle the aame, at he ie my agent te Uaiuact all
biuinee. m thie rltate, Waaliingien Temtorr. and
Vancouver 'e laland. W. D IIU IV 111 N 8

Orog.City,Julyai,1860. Bi3

JUaT received, the latost ttylt of oils a bat
Lertora ao,t atraw A. t.AjyiWORTII k DIRRDORFF

AINSWORTH&NERDORFF,

ARE NOW OPENINGWE IN TIH

Zfew rire-Proo- f ariek,
A LAIOI AND TOCIC Of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Feeling perfectly secure egaluit fire, we will new

Offer Greater Inducement! than ever

te the public We ere eotulaully In receipt of

GOODS
selected Kith the greatest cere ( lo price and
quality), and are confident that uur facililiee w.ll

enable ua lo oiler anil mi foo

AT PORTLAND PRICE 3 !

(freights on), end would advise all IIiom visiting
lliie city lo purchax poo le, lo eiainiue our (loci
and pricie before .iir busing elsewhere.

We have, and are just receiving, an invoice of

eonoialiiiir in parti if the following articles Che-Co- ,
Pacific, Dudley, C'iilielf if", hpmjilc, Philip

Allen, Kail l(i. r, Nlerrimav, Id luge, and niiiner
oun niher choice 1'UINT.S, all Ian itytni Knir-lin- h

i ineriiioa, Lvoue-- e cloih, ui'iliiiir and
niher Orhuia braie, wool, Sl niuiilin de lainea,
hl.ick, blue, purpli', li pink merinoa, fancy pluiile,

jiiconel, book, awiae, It mull liiimlilii ladira cllili.

avia, cullam. h lkfa &.kirla, drew noiinei
I reni li oV duniratic giiiKhame, Krem li

luwna from II! J lo 2'n, blue, iniird, & grey eali-ne- t.

Wool A I'uilon jeaix, f'ltiiniilc, bleached and

brown .heeling from lo 10. 4 wule, brown and
bhnched drill, den nn, hickory ahirling Hilrwi,
muriiie. brown, and lrih linen, imiikeen, d upcr,
and eranh, a large lot of liueu and thread lucre
and edging, hoaicry, Ac

MEX'S 4- - BOYS' CLOTIIISO :
Blue, black, nud brown cloth C"t; lOdoi hlk

cloth vista, it dim while and bull" Mureeillee do.,

velvet aud utin do ; 50 d"J .iliiwl pante, doe.km
and funny cu.ninii re do, .10 dvx merino and cntlon
limleieliirla, giey,blue,eV bUck clolh over couU,
with a general aawrmicitl of jeula' furuiekiuj
good.

BOOTS .J-- SHOES. Mrn boV, eul
youlha' buole; hi lien', nimrV, and chihlreu'e

gnat, kid. and call Congrena bnote, wild h.

without hee!; ludiea' kid alippere.

I!io and Java euUee, bl.iek nud green tea, N. (.,
China, llnlavia Inland, Cal. refined, and oriuhed
augur, K. Ilualnn, t'ul., aiigiir-liou- 4 golden ayr
up; aall, 5 lo SOU Ibuka; 100 kg uaiU, umIiio;
llill'a pale, chemlciil, 4 Kuglith oup, eonp

powder, rhot, As lead; yeaat powder, aalrra- -

tua, errant tartur, lliokill . chewiii! tobacco,
gmtn corn, prat, tomntoi; ftruie and blackber-

ries, in 'i lb turn; tpice, pepper, and cawia, pcurl

Uirley, rnai'Ciiroiii, verm celli, vuru elnrch, alm-
ond", waluuia, llrnil uuU, raiaina. Chili ieuchra,
dried fruit; nnickcrcl, in qr t. Iilf bbU; ardittea.

A line uimirlineiit of

CROCKERY . TABLE CUTLERY i
ilO rratra aeaorled wart',
40 dm alecl pii.kn,
"0 Dutch ft I Idle lioea.

While lend, OH, and Window Glass;
with a variety of other orliclen umially kept.

1T We will p:iy cum fur wheul, llour, bacon,
butter, e(TK, and almost evcrytltiiig the laruirr
hua to cell.

Ori-fn- filv, April (i. lW.'iB.

Roman Eye ISalsam,
FOR WEAK ,y INFLAMED EYES.

riVUS I1ALSAM wa used for ninny tearaiu
JL the privule practice uf a colebruled Ocuhat,
with rem irkublo aucccaa, for diacaiej of the Eye
nud Kyeli.la.

'I'll ere are m iny irroiia who would rnilier
Miller from pain aud dineune through life, thun
rrcilil or try Die rlhcucy of nuy new dmvuvcry; nil
eueli had belter not rrad Una, but to all reaiunu
ble peiMine thia preparation ia recouimended aaa
moet eufc und ll'eclual cure for iiitl.imui it on
of I lie Kye and Kyd d, canaed either by liei cloe
applicalioa to mitiuleolijecte, Bcrofuloun liiihit. rx
piieiit'u to cold, blows, contunioiiM, or irritulion
from any rxtrnueoiia IhmIv under the eyehdn,
It ie renmi kabljly aoolhiiig in inrllVcl.und line
currd tlioiiHunda who would othrriviao huvo loat
their eiirhl.

In canea the Kyelidj nro inl.imcd, or tho ball of
the Kve thickly Willi b!imd, it nctx ui
iimwI i ke in.ij.c mid rrinnvve iill iippi sr.nana uf
inuammution idler two or three applicatinna.
'1'here in u numeroiia clnu iif pereons thai are pecu
li.u ly ripnaed tu aceidenta or diware that en ken
aud iiiltuino iho Kyv, and prrhupa denlroy the
isjlil, u lio, from the nature of their en p ounenln,

urocnuinelli il to work in a cloud ol diml and L'nt
Such eliould never be without thia 11ALSA M.

Iteiiiember, ' Seeing ia llelieviug."
I'r ce '.'.) crnle tier i ir.
I'repnred nud mid by A. H. It I). SANDS,

lirnggiHte, I mi r iiIIiiii elrejl, new York.
K.U'Bule by II. JunvaoN 4t.l'u. and UmiiNnTiiN

A" San I'r.nic Vo; Kick V Corri.n, iMaryevil'ei
II. II. Mel Ion aid otto, &icrameiitn;'nn.l by
I'ruMiagcncMiiy. July .l

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
KEMIIMBKIt, Ttlld IS T11U

Original and Genuine Article!
ACK.NUWLKndRU TO BR

The Best Sarsoparillit Ever Made !

riMIW iinrvnleil prepnrulion haa perfurmeil
JL eome ofihe imoit umcnhing euren that mo

...
reconled ill the hialory of Med cine. The MliiJi- -

1. L i. .1. -wuii which net piiueui recovcra

llcllllli ami Sin li ir III
iii.Imp Ii. i..it. ...mm i..k ...

in which it in applied furnishea in the result a new
cciiiucuie ui na euicacy anil excellence; auu we
li ive only to point tu tliu accuiiiulnted trulimoiiy
..i' .. l, i. .... .1 . i , : .i' ..mew ,iv miia .ici.i nvvii li ueiieiieilll
eU'euU.to convince the most Iiicreduloue of he value.
Do not forget lo ak for S4111U' .

1 For nulc by II. Junau & Co. an I

& to, Sun Kiancico; iUvt At Corns,
.Maiynville; II. II. .Mo1)o.ld i Co., Sucr.iiiicnti.;
aud by Drugg'ala generally. july iltnS

GOODS
Exchanged for

WOOJL,
AT

Urown tfc Brother's.
()ItKGON CITY.

Hogs Wanted.
CSU WILL BE. TAII) FOR

250 Bead of Bors,
IMivered at the......

ISLAND MILLS IMMEDIATELY.

if Ihf eeagal reaflam.'y.
A. .1. CHAPMAN.

Oregon City, March 91, SCO. jo .

EUGENE LA FOREST
General Dealer in Dry - Goods,

LADIES' FANCY O00D3,
Grorcrf, Crejreierjr. VlNawwarr,

BOOTS, SHOES,
At lie stand La FartslFnmch Star;

OREGON CITY.

AND FAMILY GROCERY

CHARMAN would reepeVifully :n'ofm the
11 . people of OREUOS CITY, aud iht pub
liu geneially, that lie ia atill earrying on bue ueae

t ha uld aland, where he will keep on run!

Everything m hm Ltue,

'
THE VERY BEST QUALITY.

II kiepecoiulun ly on hand a large lot of

DESIRABLE FAMILY

GKOCEKIES,
wh'cli lie will eell ae lew aa they can be bought at
any oilier Iiuum in (own.

.No pnlna will be epare t lo give entire anliibo-lio- n

lo all who may favor him with a cull. All

will be fil'ed with ae much pronirtneaa aud
fainine aa pereonal prearnce will eevuit.

PARTII'S KUUMSIIKn
with everything in hie line on the ahorteet notice.

WEDDING CAKES
MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon Cily June 10. lEOO,

No More Mills Burnt !

"1 fit nOOTII Dkib Sta : I have now In our

aL Mill one of your Ctntil Feed Firt-proo- f

b.M t'T M At II I . KK, put up two weeke ago.
I Cuq any that I coiiildrr it the gieele.l improvu-niri- n

in Ibi" cluu nf iiiicliuury thul liaacome un-

der in v noiice. Thv daiiirrr from lire by tr ctiun

and duet, common to the one iu ueueral ue, ie

completely obvuled. I he dual and ilirt, hereto-lor- e

ao Hiinnyiug tu me, k now rirectuully rem-

edied. 'J'hat part uf Iht mill before aovupied hy

the Smut Machine ia now aa clciin na any pirt of

the mill. I can ay thai it ia the brut aenurer of

gram I ever anw. ihe improvement In tne qual-

ity of flour will I nt once ; in tact.
Hie urrul cliuue pruluo 0 III every neeoi ie

d a vrrv erral one. I would aay that I have
h.id in in II previoua to thia a machine that cut llie

grain very much, but thia dnee not cut it kernel,
and il"e not require hnlf Ihe power. Your ma-

chine will certainly lake thu preference iu this
blule, and I would aay ou tne I ucilic coal.

A. J. ClIAPMAK.

1i.axd Mills, On gon Oily, Muy S4, 1U.
W.M. MASTKItS, Agent. Vorllnnd, Oregon

To tho Millers of this State :
You will never ri grel trying lliie Simut Mill

You can call and ce how thia cie.iua wheat, be-

fore niirchiiwnir. I huvelhe only one iu Oregon,

al prraeut, but they can ivn be obtained. I
would euy that my flour haa hud a great l putn-lio- u

in the taut two) ear, nud I am aatitficd by
the ue of thu uniil mill that it will etill make nn
iinpruveiiietit ill Ihe flour, if any can be made.

A.J. CHAPMAN.
Oregon Cily, May 20. 1H6U. 7tf

SIMILKAMEEaV

GOLD MIiES,
HAVE TURNED OUT

jtk. mm wlj jVC mm txj rs I

BUT THE

" Eagle Boot & Shoe Store "

IS NO HUMBUG!

YOU CAN KIND THE STUFFHKRK will liiiid the tare and wear. It pros- -

pccia well, for I raise the color every pan, and if
Ihe limea were only 11 little hnker, I think llml
it would piy veiy well; and if you don't believe
it, juat cu iic mid buy a pair of UOOl'j, after you
try them un, fur

I llllVC Jllal Ritcclvvd
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
0 r

The Latest Style and Fashion.
Cienla' line ecwed French calf boots, ulno pegged
calf hoole and ehoee of all aorta end ize ; Ijudiee'
kid, morocco, eniinel and cloth gaitera, ailk elaa-ti- c

("nnareio-liec- l gaitera, minea' suiter aui ahuea
of every kin. I, course nud line ; boya ehoee uf ev-

ery kind Ihut ie mentioned iu my rhyme ; chil-

dren'! calf and vopper tcd ahnea; ladiea mi l

children! MOjlC of all aiiea, white, brown, and
fancy; Millrr'a Water-Proo- f 1ILACK1NG,
J. 8. Masou'e Illackiug ;

Kliuciiiitki'r'a Flntlliige,
Teg., avl, hauimera, thread, wax, nuiie, and
ehuifkuivea.

Thankful fur pa.it patronage, I rpxpentfully
a cimtiniianee of p.tirouu.'e fmin my uld

and na many new onee ae cho.e to come.
Ludiea mi l geutlcineii, give me a rail, youui; and
old, great and email, biiive and bo'd, far I w.ll he
rcudy and happy lo wait on you all, and in partic-
ular the ludiea 1 like Iu ace lliem cume lo pay
me a visit. Rnmember the pluco

Tiro Doors East of Broun d Brother,
.11 n 1 11 klroot, Orcgoii Cily.

Ladiea and gcntlemnii, I aware you that I can
eell you boota und almee un die ip as uuy house in
town, or a lilile che.iper for caih down. Small
pmlite and quick sale, that is the talk that telle
tho tide. myl9 J. MOONEY.

Valuable Property For Sale.

THE CHAMPOEO FLOUR MILL.

rpiIIS MILL, situated about three fourths ufa
1 mile Irani l liampo g in the midst of the great

country iu Oregon, ie offered for
aale. During high water ia winter, Hour, A'c,
can be sluped direct from the Mill. Attached
to Ihe mill is a granary for receiving and storing
wheat, a dwelling. house and garden fur the use
of the person iu charge. The whole prunertv
embraces alionl rive acbes.

1 he machinery of the mill is of very superior
quulity, having been imported from Kix hcsler,
in. T. there are two runs or Ihe beet rreiich
Burie, and au rxira patent run of smaller Burrs
fer chopped feed, ote. Tho frame-work- , for
Mrenlh, Ac, canuot be anrpasaed in Oregnu, and
the mill 111 all reupccla is the beat in the Mate.

tor ' articular, application should be made to
UEO. T. ALLAN,
A. MeKtXLAY, ' kamP'8

or to AMOltY IIOLUROOK.
Chanip.irg, Jan fl, INtiO 4ltf Ortt;on City.

BATHS! BATHS!!
a

44 Wash, and He Clean!"

WOULD respectfully inform the gentlemen
of Oregon City (hat I have recently fitted up

Bathing Rooms.
in connection with my Barber Shop, where both

WARM A.XD COLD BATHS
can be baJ on reaaenable terma.

Mireh t. lHfifl. THOMAS WARD.
RALslON ifc M Y tits,

WHotSSALS AND RRTAIL DKALRRS It
GENERAL MKRCUANDISE,

Teiw of Main and Fflk Simla,
ORtSOM CITT, 0g,;os.

P U R I F Y TJjE BLOOD,

MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Pills

AVO

PHS!2JB2TW?A
rpil E higli in l envied ceU brlljr which llieae pre-J- L

eminent Medieiiiee have acquired lor their
Invariable efficacy in the d aeea whieh they

prfew to cur, has reudei ej the usual practice of

puffing not only mine, wry, but unworthy of

them. They are known by llieir fruit) their uood

worki testify lor them, and ihey thrive not by Ihe

faith of Hie credulous.
In all cases uf asihm 1, acute and cliron e rheu-

matism, aflVctione of Iho bladder and kidneys,
bilious fevers ami liter complaints, in Ihe enuth

and west, where these diseases prevail, lliey w 11

be found invaluoblu. 1'lanlera. farinere, un I oth-

ers, who one use these Medicines, will never af--1

rwiirds be without them.
D)eU. .No person with this distressing

ilieaa should delay wing these medicines imme-

diately. Eruptions uf llie skin, erv sip-l- flatu-lene-

fever aud ague for this scourge of the
western country, lhe nie licines will bo found a

eufe, sieedy, ami certain remedy. Other rnedi-- c

nosliaie theejaiein suhjeet In a return of thu

disease a cure by Ihes mrdivinee la pvtinatieilt.

Tar rum. bk sATisriKii. ano bkci'bkd.
Herevrlal Otseases. .Never fails tu eradicate

entirely all iho elfecte of Mercury infinitely sooner

than the most powerful prepare! on of Seraaparllln.

flight Sieiats, Nerntus Debility, fiertsus
complaint! of all kinds. Organic Affections,
Palpitation the Heart, Painter's cMit.

IMtet.'I'hc oriiiinal propriemr of these ineili-riue- e

wes cured of P.les of 3.i years' etanding hy

the uae of these Life Medicines alone. XV oreaa

of all kinds arc eft". dually eJpellcd by these a

I'nreiits will do well lo administer them
whenever their eiisti uce is suspccled. Belief will

be certain.
The Life Pills and Pha-ni- Bitters

Purify the blood, and ihiu) remove all diseam fio n

the svstein. A eingle irial w.ll nine I lie LIFE
PILLS and PIKENIX BITTERS beyond

Ihr reach of compel. lion in the eslhiial.ou of every

puliuil. lreired hy
lilt. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

3.1.i Broaduay, cor. Worth St., Neuj York.

J. FLEMING, Atfenl, nf Iht Post Ojjics,
3 y Oregon City.

ESTA3LISHED 1769.

rcTv.n l.oivti.u.Ano,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufac-
turer,

16 & 18 CilAMHERS ST.,

(Formerly 43 Chulh un atreet, New York.)

TTTOULD nail ilia csnerial attention of Oro
V ccrsuii l Druggists tu his rrinoval, nud also

the articles of li s insiiiif.icture. vu:
UROWN HXVFV.

Maccahny, Deingnar,
Fine Itupiee, l'ure Virtfln'a,

Coante Knprs o, Nacliilncliss,
Amcr c.itj enntleman, Copenhagen

Kl-t,U- HNV'FF.
Scotch, Fresh Scotch,

llifli Toast Scotch, Irsli High Toast,
Frisk Honey Dew Scotch, or Lun lyfoot.

Ton.w.i.o.
SMOKISO. FIMtCVTCIieWINO. BMOKINO.

No. I, P. A. L. or pi mi, St. Jag",
No. 2, Cavenilwli, or sweet, .Spanish,

No. U'Jm x'd, Sweet-scente- d Oronnco, Cnnister
Kilrfuot, Tin l oll ( uvendisli, l'ure Tuikish,

A Circular nf Trices w ill he sent on application.
N. B. Note the new article nf fVtA Scotch

Snuir. which will be found a superior article fur
d ppmg pnrp aea. mill 7ui lit I J

GENTLEMEN:
IF YOU WANT ANY

Fine Clo t hi n g,
CALL AT

BROWN it RROTIIEIYS.

Mill Sent and Land.
T H A V IC nn excellent MILL SKAT, eur
JL Miiuded with excellent TIMBER, which 1

would like to have improved. I will irive some
millwright whu wishes lo invest in n saw null or
grist null, or both, a good cli nice. I lie Incutiou
is one of the very hest for selling lumber a
level way lo the mill sent, no hills lo pull over,
and handy tu heavy settlements.

I wish also to sell liulf a section of LAND
near by. The pi uce is six miles west of Luf.iy
ctte, V id lii II county.

W. L. ADAMS.
Nov. 25, 18.i9. 3ilif

Clackamas County, Oregon.

rpiIIS school is eituale.l nn a d lightful eleva-J- L

linn nf land, just three miles south of Ore-

gon City. lis three terms for the year will com.
mence aa follows: 1st term, on the lirat IMonduy
of September; l, on the Ihinl Monday of No
vember; afirr which there will ben vacation of
two weeks, when Ihe third trm will commence.
Each term will contain eleven weeks.

faculty.
Rev. E. Castwhiiiiit, Principal, and Professor of

Aluihematies and Natural Science.
F. A. Wiirrs, Teacher uf English primary classes

Tl'ITIOH.

Settlement must invariably bo made In advance
for tuition, at the following rales:
In 1st and li Headers, and I'r.mary Arllh., $1.00
' Practical mid Higher Arithmetic, English

(Iruniuuir, Ucogruphy, Writing. Ac , C 00
Higher Mathematics, Hal. Philosophy, and

Latin, $I.UU extra for each branch.
KiAnniNO,

Extensive arrangementa have been made, du-

ring the summer, lor the entertainment of stu
dents, al the residenco of the Principal. Table
expensee and rooms, per week, $3.00.

ATTE.NUANCK.

N'o student will be allowed a seat for a less lime
than half a term. Any one having paid, wishing
to vacate a seat the last half of the term, will
nave one hair the money refunded.

Profanity and' Ihe use or tobacco positively for-
bidden ou the premises.

MUSIC.
Gratuitous instruction will be given to a clam in

yocal music. Aug. 27, 1SS9.

Notice.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP

aVIE firm of Allan, Mck'inlay & Co., hereto-- .
fore carrying on business muter that title at

Oregon Cily, Chumpoe;, and Lower Scnttsburg,
I'mpqna, ia hereby dissolre by mutual couaenl.
All parties iu.lebled lo said firm, or having claime
upon them, are hereby requested lo send iu their
accounts or make payment of ihu same to lieo.
T. Allan or Archibald McKinlay al t'hampoeg,
or Amory llolbrook at Oregou City, who are au-
thorised to settle all accounts ronnecld with the
sa d firm. ALLAN, McKINLAY &. Co.

Champoeg, De j. 3 1 , 1 859 4 if.

ririt Premium, 1141, '40, '44, 'SX

CHARLES J. HOLDER,
GRAND ACTION

PIANO FORTES.
I IF.SE PIANOS are nude af the beat aia- -T teriale, and warrauted lo stand ia any ch- -

Tunicg and repairing promptly executed.
. P. NEWELL A PufT,

Jul JO, I8A9. . . Agents, Orsgan Cily.

" I can ailmlnister loa mlml (and body) diecneed,

And With aweel oUlivioue aulidota

Cleanse Ihe foul system of In perilous

A Blessed & Divine Remedy

SANaVIFEROUSNERVINE TONIC!

Rcatl my Theory of

LIFE and DEATH,
WHAT most prova fatal t that oorly

1 deaths uccurt ihal l.ve furyearaa liv-

ing dentil, weak, inanimiile, and exhaiisted-n- ul

from the disease lieelf, but from an inability in

ualure, and nuluroa atriiiglh lo wulMtaml or

maintain life ihrough Ihe ravagee cf diwaae
...... .........1. ....I .i.ira will relieve her--

self, if stimulated. She has given us herbs and

plants toehecl till tins, j urny me ub...
iht iniestiuea, Ihe liver, Hit heart, and nil the

natural fun.ilionenf man or womau aclno, und

you have half conquered disease. J)r. JACUU
WEBBER does conscientiously assure all who

read thia, ihut hia Kuiuzuifier or Invigorating Cor-

dial produces all IheeiTeCl alwvo descrihed. He

has seen the old, the loitering, the pal.ied, the
.i.. mi... iloi iiiidiriiile. Ihe debau- -

eliee, mid Ihe itivulid revive under Hi m.Iuence,

as if new li. a were given inem.

Dr. Webber'a Sanguifler
acts on the blood, heart, brain, Inlestinee, a'ucwa,

nerves, the fluids an I seiiii lluuis, ami
thu whole physique, and

BENEFITS ALIKE
the gloomy livpochotidrlac, the dyspeptic, the

nervous, deb lit'aled and feeble, Ihu

:..u..l. il, l.liluus and sull'erer, the

gourmand, the debauchee, the iulemperatc, aud

ull who sillier ill liealili.

..mi imnnrnrn n ri linn T in T VI

Most Iloniblt!!!!"
When worn-ou- t nniuie siiccuiuba to DEATH,
because she has not strength lo resist. Nuw, Dr.

Jacob Webber'a Invigurutiiig Cordial causes
strength -t- hat is ila main quality. The lirat op-

eration, Tonic l Ihe partuker feels thru that '"'i-lio- n

is caused his skin ia damp, Ins limbs supple
an I active, he 'eels a wish tor exercise, uuu
knows he has strength to endure it ; he te light

rpiritrd: his skin becomes clear; his eyes, loo, be

cause his liner is mule active, Ihe bile neutral
....r .... m'.imA iffif Ai hlnnil thinned and nuri

fiid. If ho bus a foul stomach, lliie ncis ua nn

iipericnt, not ollierwise. Again, II inimeniaieiy
relieves belching, and prevents an accumulation
uf wind in the stumuch. T'ie stomach. Ihe great
receiver of diMiaee mi l its cure. I w.ll now enu-

merate a few of thoMjd eeases where I have aven

Jlr. Web'jcr s Invigorating Curdial ucl most beau
tifullv :

4

Nervousness, Weakness, Languor,

l ever find Ague, Uliill, l'tims
in the Limbs, Joints, lioJy,

Delirium Tremens, Tre-

mors, Constitutional
Decline, (from any

cause,) Debility
in cither sex

or ae,
Torpor of the Liver, Rowels,

6 HABITUAL CONSTIPATION!!

This will purify the Hi ck stagnant blond, cause
a healthy action on the Imwela, heart, skin, und
bruin, nud thereby revolutionize the v hole ayolein,
which bus become dormant mi l inactive. Two
thirds of liumau diseaics are caused from some of
tho above organs being disurguux-d- iluclura
may lull.you that you hate such und such a d

but until medical pr.ic.lice becomes a eo'eucr
(Hid il is mil yel), dise.ie cannot he descrihed lo
a certuuty. This singal.ir llled cine giailually
alrrngtheiia Ihe s)tem, enlem at once Ihe blood,
which from sluoitishue.'S is rapid, courses Ihruiigh
the veins and the heart. Many I have seen who
assured llie that, three data oiler us'ng it, Ihey
have fella Ihrill of an inutimi, meuinlly mid bid-il-

their cheat mid breast waa before heavy; ail
they ute see. lie. to settle there; llie r rest wm un-

quiet; llieir uppel'te poor; und that this really
b'essc l cnr.lial removed ail such i.yiiipliiin; that
slrenglh of linilu, boiiy, appetite, an I ep Ma wua
t'iven them hy it, und an entire rcvululi iu in their
worn-ou- t system occurred.

The r.ev. 1'obcrt Schuyler, of Petulnma, siys:
" Fiiryeura both myself and brother have siifTeted
so from dyspepa a. we.ikncss of and sour stum leh,
in ligeslioii uuil llnluleiice, ihut life at limea was a
hardun. We have nu d your Cordial (Dr. Web-

ber's Inrigorating Saiiguijier) lour days, nud
feel better thun we have for years."

Inebriates and D r w n k a r tl s !

READ!!
The Appetite for Liquor Destroyed!

ONE of the beautiful properties poturncd hy
Jill. WEBDEK'S

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
is that II removes all longing or taste for liquor.
Many itiebriutca have found that after it has re-
newed and strengthened lliem, quieted their
nerves, it bus runted aversion to spirits. I have
seon it euro some of the most frightful cases
where delirium tremens hud actually occurred.

JTSold by all respecinblo Druggists in Oregon
an ) ("ulifornin.

Beware of Counterfeits.' See, that the names
of T. JoNita and ,1 Wkbbkb, M. I)., are on Ihe
top uf each outside wrapper, und blown in the
gla-- s of ench bottle. Buy none other!

BEFORE AND AFTER

TAKI.XO

DR. WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER,
Or lavlgorauag Cordial,

The Three Prettiest Girls
XIV OBHaOH CITY:

Ella, Bella, and Mollie, you know them I am sure,
With complexions so lovelv, so clear, aud so pure:
Their hair dark aud siiky, while Ihe teeth of llieso

girls
Are au snowy you'd thluk they bad Drouths full of

pearls;
Yet every child of Creation, both ladiea and areata.
Can possess the same beauties for 10U cents.
Because the price w reduced to ij and 50 cents for
Ihe following superb compounds, a lnh supply of
which, fresher and better perfumed than ever, haa
juat been received.

Header, although advertised thus, these really
fine artielee are all we represent lliem. The Soap
(price reduced to 3j cents) nets in Iho most beau
tiful manner in clarifying, wliitenmi. and clearing
the moat discolored, eruptive, and dnrijured skm ;
while for infanta or for aliasing, it ra uncqualed,
aa healing, softening, and mak.ng a fine lather.

For cleaning, dressing, forcing the bair to grow,
stopping its falling otT, curing Ihe dandruff, &c.
tha CoKAL HAIR RESTOKATIVK ia Ibe
finest thing made. Price reduced to 2i eeata. i

Teelb are mad as whit aa snow, the breath
sweet, and Ihe gums bard and healthy, bv LA- -

rOJi rs JAMAH A lU.r 1 tt I It KtKJT.
Il lathera like eowp. and ia beautiful. Trice 5tl ets.

SaM at the abate area by all lnirrir.s ia Cal- -

ifarnia and Oreirun- - Wholesale by Pak & WniTC, '

Cbowill k. ('", and Bkbiostu ca., San :

Fraaesaov . m

V. ft. MATT. rvw.
Oreoon Cilv and Portland '

--53 Ttn.l. OUr; hk

tBsaZOWL J"uii Wraicaji- -
Will run daily, (SundayBMccpiej ) J1'
named irada, leaving Oregon City everv7
o'clock. 4. M. Kelurning, will le, J " I

p.m., touching al all intermediate poiuu. "
"i" r- - a -- it' n ooard.

Sail In
Bit ween Portland and OrtnitM :.

mlf R nayr slnru.Htist.l !.. '

1 EXPRESS. id&U
Jab. Stbako, Master, will run belwrea fiT
and Oregon Cily daily (Hundats l"

g PUHTLANU at 10 a. ... and ofc
CITY at 4 p.m.

Time.

WV. HIGHKIELD,irdrcH.iiiirs.w n a sj a fit
Persona desirous of rdiine smj -- ..l .' Ctf

tin well Ui iriva me a call. m. -I- ... "
..led In Ilia rmiairinv nf PI... ""!.

and Iloriioiital walchea. 'Duph-x- ,
... . .. .
An assortment ni nna cnglish WATriinm

oil hand.
CLOCKS, with weightato Ihrm.
Jewelry made lo order, and repaired.
Prices In anil the limea. I am thankful

favors, and hope lo give satisfaction Id fei0 w
U Located at the old stand, npuosiu iklr

egmph Office, OR BOON CITV F.T

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
Opposite Geo. Abernethy 4 Co.'s Britk Slsri 'OKEGON CITY.

rpUE undersigned are prepared te Ukt liSr,
A. nessea, such at

Ambrotypes, Melainotypes, PLo,

tographs, or
PICTURES ON PATENT LEATHIX,

snitahls for sending in Utters,

all of which will he executed in the

l..TUST ASO XEVtKST HTtLR,
AND OM SHORT NOTICE

AND REASONABLE TERMS
GROUPS aud LQCKET I'ICTUaiidbb,

very lo$.
Cull and examinn our pictures, tad jades hi

yourselves.
Kooius opposite Abi rneihv II Ca's brick Hsu 'HOLLAND 4 DAY.
June 11. 1S.-.-

New Gold Mints!
IX OREGON CITY.

j" Eagle Boot and Shoe Store."

J. MOONEY
IIAS just returned from Califuruii ailk

LARGE STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,
wh'ch he will aell

CHEAP FOU CASH, WI10LESALS
OR KETAlL

A !so, a small assortment of Shoemakers' ftsiuii.
He solicits Ihe patronage nf Ihe peofle id this

cite nud the public in g 'urral. Ileiu: eulirely dr.
vnird o the lioot and shoe business, he will kefs

constantly ou hand a Kile assortment of lidktiint
gentlemen's wear, nf all sorts and sites.

Ludiea, give me a call before purclisiwj
else.

l)o tint fnrgcl the plice two dnors bebvGir-son'- s

Saloon, in the new building..
Come one, come all, both great rnd small, (ire

me cull, fur I have hoots and .hues to fit yea all.

My motto is. Small prnHts an I quick relume.
I also ktep .Miller's aud Mason's llucuni to

sale. Jan.!1.), IK).

SADDLERY,

AND HARNESS-MAKOT- O,

OREGON CITY.

I A M now earn ing on a Saddler's and llir-lie-

maker's elioji iu this citj, aud halt ess- -

slantly un hand ihu best of i ?

lieiuly-mnd- e harness, saddles, bri-

dles, haltere, martingals,
and everything in my line. I nm also ready W

make to order anything in my line Ibal may Is

called for. mi a short notice. My motto is, Msks

a good article, and sell il cheap. I solicit patrse-ag- e

at home und from abroad.
My establishment is neatly opposite Chamit

it Warner's Old Stand ou Main street
J. SCMRAM.

April 3. 1859.

A. aosai. I"""'- -

v WIL1AM8TII '

IRON WORKS,
OREGON CITY.

inform the public of Oregoa an1
E beg tow ... . ... i.a.J ssr

aslimgtotl mill we uav owf...- -

mrmmTTKmmmvtmm.-W-

BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKSMITH
..ra, .t.nl.lt'n COOPAiU ill 41! fit B oiiui 1

and are prepared to build boilers, Engines,

Sawmills, aud all other kinds of msclnJ.
Our business onnnecliou wilh the ksetfia

Stales Iho great convenience of our locsWjr-- the

superiority and number of our machine- -"

use of water power instead of sleain, aud the

knowledge of all branch. of our basmeey

will enable ua to compete with California. !

Inviting Ihe public logive ua a call, and te

ua with their patronage, we promise

llieir orders on the shortest notice, and

At San Franclnc Prlrefc
A. BOSSI CO.

June 13, 1858.

Ploics and Wagons!

Blaeksmithing of all Kinds done

.10 oraer.
KEEP always on hand STEEL PL0rI warranted ta acour and do as good "

any 01 hers in the Slate. I can also '""
with IFAOOiV. I can always be found

ahop, opposite McKinlay's, ready i 17!
horaee, or du anythiug in the line of "J ."JfT
Call and ma. J. W. IA

Oregon Cily, April 16, 1859. ,u

JVotice.
CJ OLDIERS, TEAMSTERS. SAILOM,'

kJ (nr their widow or rpkam csuare'.i
who served in any ware r ialllsa. e"'"!
fornia or tlstwhert, prior ta March 3d, lf'tk-- .- -- L.I J h.werdsrilrJ. m.L who erred eat ibe net sl

i l i'n the Meiieaa war, will d. VU"?!?jt'al
Claims tiial have been rejecteo " ,
xlicr szAils, hsve beea eneeWally 5,
a. Agenu acting for aa. liberailjr f'f u'r".

wairantB bmirhl aad aold to ordar, aad- iv. aueaireqa.nov so area. s
lo. o u nnvn A m. Attoraeya

Claiaas rensions. Boantw Uad, dk. --"'.
to aay of the beads of lirpariasrats. eml

CRACKER-ahayaav-
kad


